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W O M E N' S G O L F
A A S U W o m e n' s G olf St ati sti c s - 2 0 0 8- 0 9
2 0 0 8- 0 9 A A S U W o m e n' s G olf  T e a m St ati sti c s
G olf er  R o u n d s  Str o k e s St k. A v g. B e st Fi ni s h
Vi ct ori a B e n n ett 1 7 1 4 3 3 8 4. 2 9 6t h D a n a R a d er I nt er c oll e gi at e
S ar a h J o h n s 1 5 1 2 7 1 8 4. 7 3  T 1 0t h L a d y F al c o n I n vit ati o n al
C arri e G e or g e 1 5 1 2 9 4 8 6. 2 7  T 1 0t h L a d y F al c o n I n vit ati o n al
Kri st e n J eli n e k 1 5 1 2 9 8 8 6. 5 3  T 1 6t h W e st G e or gi a I n vit ati o n al
Ki m K n o x 1 1 9 5 3 8 6. 6 4 1 3t h W e st G e or gi a I n vit ati o n al
M a di s o n M o n gi n 1 2 1 0 4 4 8 7. 0 0  T 3 1 st 9t h L R C/ M yrtl e B e a c h I nt er c oll e gi at e
T E A M 1 7 5 7 5 4 3 3 8. 4 7 3r d W e st G e or gi a I n vit ati o n al
4t h D a n a R a d er I nt er c oll e gi at e
2 0 0 8- 2 0 0 9 A A S U W o m e n' s G olf I n di vi d u al  St ati sti c s
Vi ct ori a B e n n ett
Fr e s h m a n / P att er s o n, G a.
L o w e st R o u n d:  7 9, D a n a R a d er I nt er c oll e gi at e ( M ar c h 9, fir st r o u n d)
T o ur n a m e nt ( D at e) R o u n d s  Str o k e s  Pl a c e  A v er a g e
L a d y F al c o n I n vit ati o n al ( S e pt. 1 5) 1 8 6  T 3 5t h 8 6. 0 0
C S U F all I n vit ati o n al ( S e pt. 2 9- 3 0) 2 8 2- 8 7 = 1 6 9  T 3 1 st 8 4. 5 0
9t h L R C/ M yrtl e B e a c h I nt er c oll e gi at e ( O ct. 6- 7) 2 8 5- 8 5 = 1 7 0 T 2 3r d 8 5. 0 0
Fl a gl er C oll e g e Sl a m ( O ct. 2 7- 2 8) 2 8 5- 8 3 = 1 6 8 T 4 8t h 8 4. 0 0
T u s c ul u m/ Ki a w a h I sl a n d I nt er c oll e gi at e ( F e b. 7- 8) 2 9 1- 8 8 = 1 7 9 T 7 2 n d 8 9. 5 0
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Newberry Invitational (Feb. 16-17) 2 83-82=165 12th 82.50
SCAD Spring Invitational (March 2-3) 2 82-93=175 T29th 87.50
Dana Rader Intercollegiate (March 9-10) 2 79-81=160 6th 80.00
West Georgia Invitational (March 23-24) 2 81-80=161 T7th 80.50
TOTALS 17 1433 -- 84.29
Carrie George
Sophomore / Savannah, Ga.
Lowest Round: 78, Lady Falcon Invitational (September 15, first round)
Tournament (Date) Rounds Strokes Place Average
Lady Falcon Invitational (Sept. 15) 1 78 T10th 78.00
CSU Fall Invitational (Sept. 29-30) 2 95-82=177T42nd 88.50
9th LRC/Myrtle Beach Intercollegiate (Oct. 6-7) 2 83-86=169T21st 84.50
Flagler College Slam (Oct. 27-28) 2 84-88=172 59th 86.00
Newberry Invitational (Feb. 16-17) 2 90-87=177T32nd 88.50
SCAD Spring Invitational (March 2-3) 2 85-84=169 T21st 84.50
Dana Rader Intercollegiate (March 9-10) 2 90-93=183 28th 91.50
West Georgia Invitational (March 23-24) 2 86-83=169 T14th 84.50
TOTALS 15 1294 -- 86.27
Kristen Jelinek
Sophomore / Jacksonville, Fla.
Lowest Round: 81, West Georgia Invitational (March 24, second round)
Tournament (Date) Rounds  Strokes Place Average
Lady Falcon Invitational (Sept. 15) 1 83 T24th 83.00
CSU Fall Invitational (Sept. 29-30) 2 83-86=169 T31st 84.50
9th LRC/Myrtle Beach Intercollegiate (Oct. 6-7) 2 89-89=178T41st 89.00
Flagler College Slam (Oct. 27-28) 2 86-83=169T51st 84.50
Tusculum/Kiawah Island Intercollegiate (Feb. 7-8) 2 84-86=170T57th 85.00
Newberry Invitational (Feb. 16-17) 2 92-88=180T42nd 90.00
Dana Rader Intercollegiate (March 9-10) 2 87-91=178T23rd 89.00
West Georgia Invitational (March 23-24) 2 90-81=171T16th 85.50
TOTALS 15 1298 -- 86.53
Sarah Johns
Sophomore / Macon, Ga.
Lowest Round: 78, Lady Falcon Invitational (September 15, first round) & Dana Rader Intercollegiate (March 9, first round)
Tournament (Date) Rounds Strokes Place Average
Lady Falcon Invitational (Sept. 15) 1 78 T10th 78.00
CSU Fall Invitational (Sept. 29-30) 2 84-88=172 37th 86.00
9th LRC/Myrtle Beach Intercollegiate (Oct. 6-7) 2 84-87=171 26th 85.50
Tusculum/Kiawah Island Intercollegiate (Feb. 7-8) 2 89-85=174T64th 87.00
Newberry Invitational (Feb. 16-17) 2 93-84=177T32nd 88.50
SCAD Spring Invitational (March 2-3) 2 84-81=165 T13th 82.50
Dana Rader Intercollegiate (March 9-10) 2 78-89=167 T11th 83.50
West Georgia Invitational (March 23-24) 2 81-86=16712th 83.00
TOTALS 15 1271 -- 84.73
Madison Mongin
Freshman / Springfield, Ga.
Lowest Round: 81, Tusculum/Kiawah Island Intercollegiate (February 8, second round)
Tournament (Date) Rounds Strokes PlaceAverage
CSU Fall Invitational (Sept. 15) 2 89-85=174T38th 87.00
9th LRC/Myrtle Beach Intercollegiate (Oct. 6-7) 2 85-89=174T31st 87.00
Flagler College Slam (Oct. 27-28) 2 85-93=178T73rd 89.00
Tusculum/Kiawah Island Intercollegiate (Feb. 7-8) 2 83-81=164T44th 82.00
Newberry Invitational (Feb. 16-17) 2 95-83=178T36th 89.00
SCAD Spring Invitational (March 2-3) 2 89-87=176T35th 88.00
TOTALS 12 1044 -- 87.00
Kim Knox
Freshman / Jacksonville, Fla.
Lowest Round: 78, Tusculum/Kiawah Island Intercollegiate (February 7, first round)
Tournament (Date) Rounds Strokes PlaceAverage
Lady Falcon Invitational (Sept. 15) 1 87 T37th 87.00
Flagler College Slam (Oct. 27-28) 2 80-89=169 T51st 84.50
Tusculum/Kiawah Island Intercollegiate (Feb. 7-8) 2 78-94=172T60th 86.00
SCAD Spring Invitational (March 2-3) 2 92-92=184T53rd 92.00
D a n a R a d er I nt er c oll e gi at e ( M ar c h 9- 1 0) 2 8 2- 9 1 = 1 7 3  T 1 8t h 8 6. 5 0
W e st G e or gi a I n vit ati o n al ( M ar c h 2 3- 2 4) 2 8 6- 8 2 = 1 6 8 1 3t h 8 4. 0 0
T O T A L S 1 1 9 5 3 -- 8 6. 6 4
* - Pl a y e d A s I n di vi d u al
It ali c s - C a pt ur e d I n di vi d u al M e d alli st H o n or s
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
